
THE FT. LOUIS EXPOSITION.
The visit of President Roosevelt to Ft Louis

for a glimpse of tlie international exposition
there, -which Is about to close, will revive In
thousands of minds the lamentable sequel of
r, fouruej to Buffalo by hla predecessor three
years ago last September. In view of the pos-
aVc risk to which the head of The national gov-
ernment wotdd be exposed on such an occa-
rion, no doubt the country \u25a0rould have approved
Mr. Roosevelt's dectekMß had he declined alto-
gether the invitation to attend the fair. Never-
theless, he has done wisely In accepting the
proffered courtesies. It has been customary
in Europe for presidents and emperors to honor
eueh exhfbtttons by their personal presence.
To have stayed away from St. Louis, therefore,
would hare looked like an admission that the
life of a ruler is less safe in the United States
than In foreign countries, and we fancy that
Mr. Roosevelt is the last man in America who
\u25a0would assent to that doctrine.

The exhibition itself, which comes to an end
on Thursday next, has 6erved a useful purpose.
la the fact that it covered a larger area than
any previous world's fair there is no special
<>«use for boastfnlness. Quality rather than
alw* Is the great essential, and the St. Louis
•bow has eon f rived co closely to established
precedent in this respect that it cannot have
failed to fulnl Its mission as a popular edu-
cator. For obvious reasons its patronage has
come mainly from the central part of the coun-
try. Since the Columbian Exposition in Chi-
cago eleven \<-ars ago a fresh generation has
come to the front beyond the Alleghanies; and
only a limited proportion of the elder element
of the population there had the opportunity of
attending the Pan-American show in Buffalo.
Hence, there were millions of intelligent peo-
ple wJthln a radius of a thousand miles of St.
Louis who have had their first experience of
tlie klad within tho last five or six months and
to wliomit willlong be memorable. They have
been treated to Impressive architectural effects
unlike anything witnessed before, looked upon
a great many mechanical marvels and displays
of metal work that were pleasing revelations
of human skill and lUgeuuMy, imd In the pictu-
resque and strange Kights of tlie foreign quar-
ter have f unii a pleasure that could be other-
\u25a0vrise derived only from a tour abroad.

Bo start has been the interval of time since
the next preceding world's fair wns held that
the v.'.c <a St. Louis could hardly be expected to

indicate any macked progress in civilization.
Wireless telegraph* Is among the ni «t recent
scientific novelties, und by mm of the Inventors
who has contributed to the development of that
*rt nsx exL:bit has bean made this year which
was suggestive, itnot irn-tnictive, to the unini-
tiated. They had a chance to see the tower em-
ployed to sustain the necessary upright wires.
*v*nIf they did not fullyunderstand their use.
Another urw feamr« was the series of aero-
nautic contests arranged to be held at St, ix>uls.
These have proved e-'Uiewhat disappointing, in
r»±spect both to the length of the voyages made
through the air and the btanding of the contest-
ants, but we believe that no such competition
has occurred at any previous world's fair. Per-
haps the moat startling scientific discovery of
the last year or two has related to the properties
of radium. Hence, it was a happy thought of
tfce Dtfted States Geological Survey to display
a collection of literature, apparatus and niiner-
ai» UiusiraUug the subject of radio net! it}-,and

HAZING THE HELPLESS.
A lad in San Francisco has been seriously In-

jured by hazing treatment In an electric chair,
which was so severe as to be really barbarous.
Great has been the improvement made by stu-
dents In universities and colleges and Inother
inbtitutions of insiructiou in the treatment of
newcomers. Thirty years aud more ago actual
cruelty was freely practised toward freshmen.
In fact, it wa« the rule rather than the excep-
tion to give a youngster, especially ifhe showed
a spirit of audacity and dash, Xl,severe an ini-
tiation into the mysteries of College life that it
often required Rome time for him t<» recover. In
California tho treatment of the young fellow
who was initiated Into the loweel class of tho
Marks Hopkins Institute of Art was ho severe
ihut ho baa hjifuundar cmuful medical uett-

The taxpayers of New-York County pny for
it in the long run. Big appropriations have to
bo made each year to maintain the Lndlow-att
Jail largely as a punitive collection agency.

SHERIFF ERLANGER'S CRUSADE.
Lawyers generally fcfern to sympathize with

the efforts of Sheriff Erlanger to abolish the
system of Imprisonment for debt which exists
in the present frequency of body executions
and arrest orders in civil cases. The view
they take is that the rights of the community
are fully conserved and protected by the crimi-
nal law in cases where public interests are in-
volved.
In most cases where civil arrests aro made,

however, the public interest does not enter In
the remotest degree. The arrest orders are ob-
tained and the body executions served simply
as a drastic means of making somebody "pay
up"; and in the last analysis the whole busi-
ness is nothing but a revival of the ancient
practice of imprinonment for debt, long ago
abandoned in this State as a relic of barbar-
ism.

Nobody acquainted with the spirit and meth-
ods of the men and women connected with the
associated philanthropic institutions of this city
will give any weight to tho old gibe about the
coldness of organized charity. They do not, in-
deed, deal out alms with sentimental indiscrim-
inateness, but they devotedly give the beat of
heart and brain to the improvement of the con-
dition of their fellow men, striving to keep free
from red tape and mere routine relief and reach
tho vital point for nl! lasting work for human-
ity, thorough understanding of nnd sympathy
with those whom tbey would help. For them
and for others In all parts of the country seek-
ing this wider understanding and deeper sym-
pathy Mr. Kennedy provides an opportunity
which, year after y»<ar, will be beneficial to
circles widening in incalculable progression.

This need of special training for charity work-
ers receives a highly practical recognition from
Mr. John S. Kennedy in his gift of a quarter of
a million dollars to endow the School of Philan-
thropy, which was established seven years ago

as a summer vacation school to train social
workers and recently opened for regular in-
struction. Mr. Kennedy's gift is in a sense the
logical sequence of his earlier generosity in tho
erection of the United Charities Building. Tills
gave n co-ordination to charitable effort such as
had never before been attained, and emphasised
not merely the need of special knowledge for all
persons dealing with various classes of unfortu-
nates, but of specially trained administrators,
capable of conducting the work of organizations
which have grown to be great institutions, al-
most as much dependent on expert executive
ability as a bank or a railroad. Mr. Kennedy
hold? that social ills as well as bodily ills call
for the services of trained physicians, and he
wishes to provide the community with m«- :ti
workers who willbp a? skilled for their calling
as are the medical practitioners. It is the noble
ambition of a noble man.

TRAINING IN PHILANTHROPY.

Ignorance Is the chief cause of poverty—at
least, of that poverty which makes any claim on
the philanthropist. Most of the want in this

land of plenty is due to a lack of knowledge of

bow to make use of resources which are readily

available. \u25a0 There is plenty of food and plenty
of work, but great numbers of those who need
both know not how to get the work and then do
Itproperly, or, with the money so obtained, how
to get the value of it In the necessary's of life.
So the true work of the philanthropist is not
almsgiving, but sympathetic and Intelligent en-

lightenment, to which almsgiving is subsidiary.
And, as the practical philanthropist is in a high
6ense a teacher, it is ueeessary that he in turn

be taught and approach his problem with a

large measure of experience and trained intelli-
gence. Philanthropy needs to be in a sense a
learned profession. Especially is this true when,

with our complex civilization, the work of relief
must be highly organized to be effective and
avoid waste and imposition.

WINTER IN TWO HEMISPHERES.

The continuance of fine weather in the Mid-
dle Atlantic States and New-England, despite

the recent fall In temperature, Is certainly re-
markable.. With the exception of a prolonged
and heavy rainfall a fortnight ago, there has
been little precipitation in this vicinity for
many weeks. Sooner or later there may be an
inconvenient scarcity of water la the streams

in consequence, but It is tno late now for any
agricultural or horticultural Interests to suffer.
In the interior, fiftyor a hundred miles from
the metropolis, there were injurious fn-s's as

long ago as September, but only within the
last week or two has itbeen uncomfortably cold
along the coast. This visitation, moreover, is

not only seasonable, but welcome. The absence
ofrain or Bnow has made lifeout of doors much
more endurable than it would otherwise have
been. The only drawback to the situation is the
gustiness which occasionally prevails for a day

or so at a time. The pedestrian who does not

get dust in his eyea under such circumstances is
lucky. Still, even a lively breeze lias its charms.
It lends a perceptible exhilaration to a walk,

sharpens the appetite, improves the digestion

and stimulates intellectual activity after one

gets indoors.
InEurope the transition from autumn to win-

ter seems to have been more abrupt than ithas
been here. The mercury fell to a lower level In
London last week than has been reached there
InNovember for many year?. There was a good

deal of snow in England and on the Continent
The sturdy White Star steamship Oceanic had
a hard tussle with the waves near the close
of an eastbound voyage, and lost a part

of her bulwarks In the encounter. This lat-

ter meteorological demonstration was not un-

timely, for with the approach of December
heavy gales on the Atlantic are to be expect-

ed. The advent of extreme cold in European
countries, though, is a trifle premature. It will
not be safe to draw any conclusions from it
regarding the general character of the weather
for the next few weeks, but the widespread dis-
turbance there last week can hardly be looked
upon as auspicious.

Wo hope that the authorities aad newspapers

will take pains to publish the names and ad-
dresses of persons convicted of selling Impure
milk. The public should be warned against

them. They should learn that a fine Is the least
punishment for fraud, nnd that conviction means
expoture to their customers and the loss of
trade. Moreover, such publicity is desirable,

not only for punishment, but for the sake of the
consumer. He has a rieht to know ifhis dealer
In cheating him and to have a chance to protect

himself.

that an unscrupulous mfMi who waters his milk
will not be overcarcful to get pure water and
exclude deleterious germs.

HI X THKM DOWy.

The recent rounding up of Manhattan milk-
men who adulterate their wares ought to befoil.wed by thoroughgoing activity in every
borough of the city. This peculiarly mean and
danjaMM fraud is one against which the con-sumer cannot protect hiuiHelf.

The public health is greatly dependent upon
pure uillk. The children especially axe at the
mercy of those who evidently have no scruple*
about poisoning their food the instant the strict-
ness of oflldal hibpectlou la in the least re-
laxed. Polnon lb not too strong a word. The
mere dilution of milk means malnutrition. The
cluss of dealers who most practise fraud ure
those who serve people least likely to notieo
this and protect their Infants In time. Rut
B.,in.' dealers who H^-k

„
more particular elnsa

of customers hay« been detected watering theiruillk. lie-bides Uit'rc dilutiou. Uie cUu. ard

PEXNSYLTAyiA A7iD THE PRESIDENT.

The greatest of Republican States has outdone
itself In the plurality it records this year for
Roosevelt and Fairbanks. Itis announced from
Harrlsburg that the Republican electoral ticket
in Pennsylvania will have a plurality of about
505,000. This is, of course, the most tremendous
plurality ever given to a Presidential candidate
in any State of the Union.

Pennsylvania's Republican pluralities have
for many years exceeded those given In other
commonwealths. The Keystone State became
Republican in 18G0, and has given its electoral
vote to every Republican candidate since Fre-
mont. But from 1800 to 1880 the Democratic
Iarty retained much of its ancient vigor, and
Republican victories were not won without ef-
fort. In 1864 Lincoln had a plurality of 20.075
over McCteUan. and in 18G8 Grant had a plurality
of 28,898 over Seymour. Grant revived the ex-
ceptional plurality of 137,548 In 1872, when the
Democratic-Liberal Republican campaign went
to pieces; but in 1870 Hayes's plurality fell to
17,901. Garneld, in 18S0, running against Han-
cock, a Pennsylvanian, had n marpin of only
14,625. With Mr. Blaiue's campaign in 1884 Re-
publican pluralities began to mount. Blame
beat Cleveland by 48,744 votes, and Harrison, la
1888, boat Cleveland by 79,458. In ISO2Harri-
son again carried the State against Cleveland
by 63,747, although the Republican ticket lost
heavily throughout the country. The present
era of overwhelming pluralities dates from 18!i4.
when Galusha A. Grow, as a candidate for Rep-
resentative-at-Large in Congress, defeated his
Democratic opponent by 242.40S votes. In lwofil w0fi
McKinley received a plurality of 295,070 and in
IPOO a plurality of 2W.433.

*
Last year the Re-

publican candidate for State Treasurer received
a plurality of 283,347. But President Roose-
velt's plurality this year distances all previous
records, nearly doubling the average majorities
of Republican candidates in these last ten
strongly Republican years.

The exceptional character of the President's
victory is shown by the fact that he carried
every one of the thirty-two Congress districts
in the State. One Democratic Representative
was elected by a narrow margin In a district
normally Democratic by 8,000. But the Repub-
lican electoral ticket won even in that district
by about 2.000. At Pittsburg on Friday the
President alluded with feeling to the compli-
ment paid him this year in the most stalwart
Republican commonwealth in the Union. Inno
other State, certainly, have his administration
and his policies found a more cordial and a
more appreciative support. Thoroughly demo-
cratic in feeling and thoroughly Republican in
its ideals and attachments, Pennsylvania has
reco-nizod In President Roosevelt a leader ex-
ceptionally mted for the tasks and duties of hie
Steal office, nnd its people have given him a
vote of confidence in which party lines and
partisan prejudices have been virtually obliter-
Bted. Among the many testimonials of respect
and confidence recently showered on him thistestimonial most rightly appeal tohim as one oftho most notable nnrl the moat grateful.

We shall not Imitate the indiscretion of those
who profess to know that they can do as they
please in the matter of cluttering the station
walls and platforms with advertisements and
catchpenny devices, and mutilating the tiles to
serve their convenience. We do not assert that
the Rapid Transit Commissioners exceeded their
powers in making the original contract, with
its limited advertising privilege, or that they
cither transcended or exhausted their authority
in recently ordering that the most flagrant of-
feneea 6hould cease. But we do venture to say
that if the subway operators really think that
they are subject to no restraint which Is not
specified In the bond in the Interest of public
health, comfort and decency, they are laboring
under a delusion from which they are destined
sooner or later to have a painful awakening.
We advise them now, In the first weeks of their
enjoyment of an Immensely profitable contract,
to treat the commission and the people of New-
York with more respectful consideration.

mniAirssKLY *sd unwise.
The comments v/hlch have been drawn from

some persons by the manifestations of public

hostility to the ndvertis!!-.,? methods employed In

the subway do no rredit either to their temper

or their intelligence. Ifspokesmen for the In-
terborough company or the llrm which has the
advertising contract were to say that they be-

lieved they were proceeding in strict accordance

with their riphts and were prepared to defend

their position, but that grave questions had been

raised which would have to be submitted to the
courts, they would probably be expressing their
real opinion as well as showing a reasonable re-

gpeet for the community. But some of them ap-
pear to think that an advantage is to be gained

by adopting a defiant and contemptuous atti-
tude, and professing to believe that their side of

the case is the only side there is.
Thus, one of these Indiscreet talkers was

quoted the other day as saying that some per-
eons seemed to suppose the subway was like a

public street and subject to the same sort of
control. We do not know precisely how much
was meant by that remark, but on its face It
implies an exceedingly erroneous notion of the
facts and suggests the wisdom of further ia-
quiry on the part of the speaker. Ifhe should
consult the Rapid Transit act, under which the
commission exercises its authority and by whose
provisions it is bound, he would find that the
subway Is "to be and remain the absolute prop-
erty of the city," and "be and be deemed to be
"a part of the public streets and highways of
"said city, to be used and enjoyed by the public
"upon the payment of such fares and tolls, and
"pubject to such reasonable rules and regula-
"Uons. as may be imposed and provided for by

"the Board of Rapid Transit Railroad Commis-
"sioners in said city."

an equally judicious stop to nsk Dr. (feorga F.
Kunz, of this ritj. to arrange the Bame. For
many yoors it has been upunl to make events Of
this 'diameter the QCeaaaßll for conrpnlng ii.trr-

national congresses of many kinds. One of those
which srera lioKi at St Loulh this year differed
from previous ones in tiiat nn elaborate attempt

\u25a0was made to point ou (. tlio relationships which
eiiFt between various branches of science.

Whether tho nninagftrs of the fair and the
people of St. Louis hnvo fully realized the pe-
cuniary expectations "which they cherished In
advance is uncertain. Few enterprises of the
sort do. On the other hand, the exhibition lihs

not been atteudwl by a larger number of de-
lays and accidents than commonly characterize
such undertakings. In any case, the St. Louis
exposition has performed at least one tinique

and exceptionally wholesome office. Ithas re-

minded wide awake patriots of the llrst and

most important of several pnlarßements of the
territory of the United States, through the
Louisiana Purchase of Jefferson more than a

century ago.

Apropos of rlertioneerlng customs, some one has

extracted from William Cowper*l letters a descrip-

tion of the methods of an eighteenth century can-
didate. "We were sitting yesterday nt dinner."
wriu-s Cbwper, "the two ladies and myself, very
composedly, and without the least apprehension of
any such Intrusi >n, in our sn.ig parlor, one lady
knitilng, the other netting, and the gentleman
winding worsted. Suddenly, to our unspeakable
surprise, a :nob appeared before trie window; a
smart tap was heard at the door, tho boys hallno'd
and the maid announ Mr. Qrenvllle. Candidates
are creatures not very susceptible of affront, and
would rather, Isuppose, climb in at the window
than be absolutely excluded. Ina minute the yard,
the kitchen and the parlor were r:i!ed. Mr. Gten-
ville. advani lnjr toward tae. shook me by th«* hand
with a degree of cordiality that was extremely se-
ducing. As soon as he and as many more as could
ilnd chairs were seated, he began to open the ln-
ter.t of hi3 visit. Itold him Ihad no vote, for
which he readily gav< me credit. Iassured him I
had no Influence, which he was not equally Inclined
to believe. . . . Thus ended the conference: Mr.
Grenvlll squeezed my h.ind again, kissed the ladies
and withdrew. He kissed llk'-w! \u25a0 it)'; maid In tho
kitchen, und seemed upon the whole a most loving,
kissing, kind heart) tentleman."

THE BURIAL OF LOVE.
How shall we bury the old love?

With bitter tears and deep sighing;
For oh;

'
1i.s scarcely a cold love.

And long and hard was ita dying.
'Twaj born in the time of roses,

Itself tin* fairest of (lowers,
Aiui winter, plucking bis posies.

Still .si arid tliui blossom of ours.
Defp In the earth It waa rooted.

But still it limKed to the sky:
It budded, bios soroed and fruited.

And then it had to die.
We follow with reverence nnrt slowly

The seraph Who deigns 0 bear it.
'

And has . roml: In ground more holy
Than any of earth's to inter it.

But, ah! 0 bury the old love.
It s-n\^H tii«' heart with f^K^lng;

For all othi 1 lo\e la cold love
And nil the dnanis are dying.—

<i-\ B. Money-Coutts, in The Sphere.

The sreat Slmplon tunnel under th« Alps con-
alsts in reality of two tunnela or lubes, the object
being by this form of construction to provide for
ventilation, the trains. in opch ti;be moving, only
one way and thus acting as a 1Isti n in forcing out
dead nir and Itackii in freah supplies. Fnr.« are
also luted, and by these means it is expected that
the tunnel will be perfei ventilated. Similar
plans are being carried out by the Pennsylvania
railroad tunnel under the Hudson. Theßi; are fact*
that nay hay« un Important benrlng in solving-
the problem of ventilation in the subway, it prob-
ably would i •• Bible, at comparatively small ex-
pense, to make parUttoss between the various lines
l.i the tunnel »n(1 thuj* make theja ventilating
tubes. Reinforced by electric fans, these plans
ought to solve ih» air proulem of the subway.

Clara— We girls are getting up a aecret society.
Oeoree— Whut's the object?
Clurit—Idon't know yet, but I'll tell you after I

ant laiti*t«U.-U«i*t«-r
-

Haul down the flag? That day would close withwoe.
The rule of peace and Justice end in shame.

The cup of horrors rise, to overflow
That some vain chief an empire might proclaim.

The smiling fields once more would flow with red.
The ruth of war the happy valleys rend.

The h!azlntr huts reveal the boloed dead.
And pestilence its grisly presence lend.

Haul down the flag? Men died to nail it fast.
The nation now has voiced its sovereign will:

There till the end of time doth dawn at la.«t.
Bhall dear Old G'.orv float, triumphant still!B

LOUIS SVERRE AMONSON.

Dis-lpllne is severe In the German army, and the

treatnvnt of privates is sometimes unjustifiable.

At Dessau a sergeant who had been drinking to
axeess Insulted two young women who wire es-
corted \u25a0;i\ a couple of men in the ranks. The pri-

vates protested to the n.inor officer, who drew his
sword and attacked them. in his drunkenness
wounding one 1 t tho girls. In the affray which fol-
lowed the sergeant was disarmed and felled to the

r.oor. All three were put on trial. The sergeant

was ntenced to pru* n for five months, while the

unfortunate privates were, condemned to five years

behind the bar at hard labor, were dismissed from
th* service and were deprived of their civil righta.

Service as a private in nn army so regulated can-

not b« a cause of rride in time of peace.

A indering Minstrel.—"Amusician out of work,
are you?" 6aid the housekeepei "Well, you'll find
c few cords In the woodshed. Suppose >'OU favor
me with an obligato." ,

"Pardon the pronunciation, madam, replied the
brlpht tramp, "but Chopin is not popular withme."
—(Philadelphia ledger.

Apatient German statistician has employed many

of his momc-nts in Jotting down from day to day

the casualties in the Russo-Japancsu War. accord-
ing to Russian and Japanese accounts, and, on add-
ing them up, finds that thrre have been 5.778.500

soldiers killed or wounded on the Japanese side,

while the Russians have lost -1.5yT.700 men. This
makes Judge Parker's recent slaughter In the Phil-
ippines lo.ik small In comparison.

TUVI PHILIPPINE*
Haul down the flas;? Not while heroic deed*

Hi.c from the grave to i><>int the noble i>ast.
Not while our Motherland In sorrow hlo.-dg

For ncr brave sons, wJho nailed it to the mast.

Can you forsft that wondroua morn in May
When fre< dom's guns roared out the fallof Spain.

Forget the jungle w.ir. when d;ty !>y day.
Our lads wt.-re lound. In ambush foully slain T

Haul down the flag 1* NV't while our children sleep
In darksome fens beneath the tropic tre.'s.

Not while their lifeblood 6eals our pledge to keep
Those summer isles amid the sapphire seas.

Under the palms the crowding schools appear,
Whllr» o>r the Philippines sweet freedom reigns;

Why should our dusky wards ha\e cause to fear
Th» bright started emblem of nian'a broken

chains?

TUE TALK OF THE DAT.

How easy and how agreeably self-confident
Is the gait of the average New-York patrolman
upon his daily or nightly rounds! It Is a de-
light to the admirer of the "otlum cum dig-

nitata" merely to watch his walk and conver-
sation, lie is monarch of all he surveys, ar.d
his right there is none to dispute, and every

one he meets bows down and worships him.
Yet, when Theodore Roosevelt was President of

the New-York Police Board there was a differ-
ent state of things.

Th«* new policy of tho Justices of Special Ses-

sions in giving shoplifters thirty days In jail

will probably have a tendency to reduce the

number of cases of kleptomania. A person af-
flicted with this disease would do well not to
venture into department stores hereafter until
pronounced cured.

Indian summer seems to have given Its fare-

well performance on Thanksgiving Day, thouph

it is still possible it may play a brief return en-

gagement.

Mr. Belmont willconduct himself wisely Ifhe
exerts his influence with Ward & Gow, the con-
tractors for subway advertising, and Induces

them to be reasonable In their interpretation of

their contract with the subway operators. Many

underground routes are to be hollowed out in

New -York, and the contracts for extensions and

expansions will be more likely to go to other

than to the present heads of the enterprise if
public opinion Is defied.

A lottery manager has Journeyed from Pan-
ama, to Washington, hoping to Induce the gov-

ernment to be so lndulcent as to permit

the sale of tickets in the territory which will

be under the control of the United States. He

Is wasting his leisure. There is no reason why

lotteries should be permitted Jn the canal terri-
tory, and not the least expectation that they

willbe permitted there.

A professor of dietetics says we all rat too
much. The Information comes a little late.

He should have told us before Thanksgiving.

nioiit ever since. Thorp i<a sornp BUBsllwiitf that
the District Attorney may take Bp the sul»joct.

This disposition among boj* or. youn^ men to

rejoice in the infliction of siiff<'!in« upon the
yonng nnd helpless is erefywhere to be con-

demned. There Is nothlnp to axewaj it. and it

shooM be dooe away with alto^other. In BMBI
of our principal educational institutions hilling

has been practically abolished, but elsewhere,
as the Ban Francisco Incident indicates, the old
custom dies hard.

Mrs. Henry Lanalos w.r:.>-
'

of Ke 2T Weal
Twentleth-st., will give a dance al Sherrj on the
evening of December -•?. for the debut of her third
daughter, Misa Alice WardwelL

Mrs. Frederick Pearson will sjlva reeeptleas nt
her house. in West Flfty-seventh-St , on Tuesda\s,
I>ecember 6, 13 ar.d SO, for the d"but Of her daugh-
ter. Mtas Josephine Pearson. Mra Pearson will be
at bonw on Mondayt throughout the winter.

Mlbs 151«>nnor Wlntridge makes her debut at a
reception gtv»»n by her mother. Mra Frederick
Whltbrldge. at her aouas, In East Eleventh-st., ea
December u>.

Mfss Isabel Cnry will make her debut at a re-
ception given by her mother. Mrs. MelU.-rt B.
Cary. at her house in West Fifty-tlfth-sL. on riat-
urday w««k. and on the samo day Ml«s Edith Con-
atable, daughter of Frederick A. Constable, will
al*o make her debut. Another of tho Mason's
debutnntts is Miss Marion Gilder, daughter of Mr.
und Mrs. Gilder, of Park-aye.

Sherry's waa the scene last night of the first of
thos« dances for young pt-oplo who have not yet

oiado their Cet-ut organized by lira. L>avia Dowa.

Debutantes w!U occupy a considerable share of
the attention of »clety in the week which opens
to-day, ar.d a lanco number of receptions have he*»n
arranged for th.ir presentation. Indeed, the serlts
may be said to have been begun yesterday, when
Mrs. Henry Meyer Johnson Invited several hiir;-

dred of her friends and acquaintances te rr.»et her
young daughter. Miss Grace Rathbons Roggles,

who Is one of the debutantes of the s-ason. With
Miss Ruggles were Miss Mi'.dred Barclay, who Is
aLeo a debutante: Miss Stephanie De Neurville, Miss
Louise Kobbt. Miss Sallie Dlxon, Miss Antoinette
Erhardt, Miss Dorothy Grlnnell and Mis» Mary

Bosworth. Mrs. Edward Kanfhawe Jones, who is
the aunt of Mis-s Ruggles, will give a large theatre
party fcr her early n<oct month.

Other young K'r's makirg their debuts yesterday

wern Miss Louise Arnold, whose BM>ther, Mrs.
Glover C. Arnold, gave a reception for hei at her
house, in East Sixty-flfth-st.. and Misa Jennet
Blackwell, at an "at home" given by h^r mother.
Mrs. Frank E. Blackweil, at h>r house, in West
Seventy-fifth- st.

On Wednesday Mrs. Qeorge Kobbe has a ro-
reption at her house, in East Twonty-ninth-Vt., fof
tli* debut of her daughter, Mis.-« Louise Kobbe. On
Thursday Mrs. Henry Barclay has a reception for
her daughter. Miss Mildred Barclay, at her house,
in Washington Square. On Friday Mrs. W. Harry
Motley gives a reception foi the d*hut of her
daughter. Miss Marjork Motley, at hat h^use. in
Madison-aye., while on Saturday receptions will
be glwn by Mrs. Theroa O. Strung, for her daugh-
t«r, Mlsa Martha Strong: by Henry F. Bhoemaki r,
for his daughter, M:ts Blanche L. Bhoemaker; iy

Mrs. Stanley Dexter, for her daughter. Miss Ga-
M. I>«'sttr; by Mrs. John G. Carlisle, at her

house, in Gramercy lark, (or !.. r t.- 1 gran

ter.=. Miss .1 1. \u25a0' IMiss Laura Cariisli ; ;<\ Mrs,

Prank B. Porter, for lu-r daughter. Mis, \< .
Porter; by Frank K. L*wrecce, at bia h usa, la
Madlson-ave., f..r i.is daughi r, M:-v Eva Law-
rence, and by Mii,s Eller. WbJpple i^r.iwii. at
Sherry's, for her niece. Miss Nannie Wright
Brown, daughter of \v. p. Brown.

Mr and Mr?. E Morgan Grinne:: give a dance
on the evening of December - si their h>

East Flftleth-at., for the debui of thelv daughter,
Miss Dorothy GrlnnelL

Thanksgiving and all the country festivities In
connection therewith having passed, society :,m
now settled down to a season which promises to

bo both long and brilliant, as both L*?nt and Easter
come late next year. While there are many de-
butantes and not a f*nv weddings, the number of
families In mourning i.s considerably smaller than
usual, and conseQW r.tly more bouses will ba epea
for entertainments and hospitalities of one kind
and another than for several yeare.

NEW-YORK SOCIETY.

NOTES OF SOCIETY IN WASHINGTON.
fFHOM THE TRinrNK PtREAU.!

"Washington, Nov. 26— The lirsi large tall of theseason willbe given on December 7 by the studrnta
of George Washington University foj the bentrtt of
the University Hospital. Mrs. Charles J. Uc!l and
the other member* of the board of lady man ig-rs,
of which she is chairman, have the affa:r in charge.

Mrs. Bell has invitations out for I>eoember 12,
when she will give a dinm-r for Miss Elisabeth
Orover and Mr. Van Swimlern. the Mteistei from
The Netherlands, who will be married before the
close of the year.

Mrs. William R. Pryor. of New-York. Is visiting
her cousin. Mrs. Wight, of Kaloramo-ave.. on her
way to Frederlcksburg, Va.. where she willpass the
winter.

Miss Helen Starr Worthlrgton. daugh'er of Mr.
and Mrs. Augustus S. Wortrur.gton, and Edgar Car-
los RieLe. of New-York, willbe married next Tues-
day, at noon, at the Church of the Epinhany.

The Admiral of the Navy and Mrs. Dewey have
invitations out for December 1. when they will
give the first of a aerlti o? d.nners.

The Misses l.elter have joined thebr mother at
their Dupont Circle home.

Mrs. Douglas nnWnann. Jr., Mrs J Pier] Mo--
gan Mrs. Wil lam Rhine!a-.der. Mrs. r'rtiierlj d^»
Peystt-r and Mra Morgan Dlx are am"nt; :he pa-
tron-ss^-s of tho bazaar far h- benefit ci 8t LokVa
Home for Aped Women, which 1? to tak» r'-aoe la
the Astor Gallery of the Wal.iorf-Aatorla th»
aftL-rr.oons and tTTWlagi of L'e^erc: er T an-i S.

Mr. and Mrs. J H«witt Man sailed • astaiaaj
for Europe to sa*nd the wlater abroad.

Mrs. Alfred G. Vanderb.lt arriv»(l ra town y«s-
terday from Newport with her Batter, Mrs. Fran-
cis O. Freach, who aaila fnr Eur^p^ the day after
to-morrv.'W to visit her daughter. LidyCheylejmore,
in Ei.glaiitl.

Mr. ar.J Mrs. Luther Kevajtaa. re* :rr. ts laws *•>-

morrow for the season from Morrlstown

Mrs. Ogden Goelet has returned to town ftoai Hct
Springs. Va.. ar.d is at her house in Fifth-aye.

James Henry Smith, who ts enterta!nin< a larce
weekend party at Tuxedo, his guests including Urn
Duke and Duchess of Manchester, returns to town
to-morrow, and willbe at his nouse bi Fiftii-ava.

Mrs. J. ftoed Wiight win g'.v^ a r^
month nt her bouse, la Flfth-ave.. for her -

- •r, Miss Melda
rived' with her parents from Paris to s[- i

winter with Mrs. Wright.

Mrs. Grer.'. 1 Kane, Mrs. Cleveland Dodre, >'r*-
Albert Gallatiii. Mrs. John V.'. Auchlncloss. Mr«.
Douglas nobtoson. Mrs. Arthur Dodge and Mr*.
Dallas Bache I'ratt cro amons the patronesses

of the seri-s of subscription dances, known as lb*
First Junior Cotillon. Its tirst dance takes, p -ice *t

Sherry's on Tuesday. December $. an.s Stows Phe.v*
will lead the aaUUon with Miaa E:i-^cst« Dodg:-

Mr. and Mrs. Barry Ceai twvp arranired to «p»TI
the winter in Europe.

Mme. Sembrich will be the -:.:• feature of t^.e
programme of th<» first musical mornings at Albert
Morris Bagby. at the Waldorf-Astoria, to-rr.crmr

week.

\u25a0UlUaai FHlorwea B*rgaa ir.d Miss
'

j

re a recepUea a1se*aa»

il. Oiiijmasin r '• • . Oa»
\u25a0 r 7.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrmc* Bogrert Er.lmar. an at

No 114 East Thirtieth-3t.. for the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. William Sluane, who -rere ir.arr'.rd

last Tuesday at Bt Bartho'.nmew's. are \u25a0pendtßß

the first part af their honeymoon at IT.it Sf r.r.gs.

Va.

Mr ar.i Mrs. J Kennedy Tod have letlUßl

Miss Marlon Thain was marrie iyesterii.iy after-
noon to Harold H. Od!e. MH of J. Van Schdic'i
t)d i». so many years secretary "t the X«w-Tf?rt
Yarht i"lub. at the Ea.-t Elgitty-third-.-t. bOQM of
her paisnta. Mr. and Mrs. AlTumTrr Thaln. Tb«
bride, dressed in vhtta satin and crcp- de chir.e.
trimmed with point lace. a::J carrrtal :;:ies-of-:i:'I-

vu.ley and white rose 9 was »tt«nd»d by Ktn
Sarah ar.d Miss Edif: ".- ll]in •, Ulsa Marjor:* a.-
len. Stiaa Margaret ! nd l> Mr*. lAwr«nc«
G. Alexander, jr. a!; trochs of >«?'-'• \u25a0"*\u25a0

lace- and large pale ':. tuU« hat* John V^a

Schalck Oddta officiate." as his brother's V-it r.;an

ar.d the ushets wen W
* -

rl

Grovo. Clark Read. Charl*a M Billlojs.C '\u25a0 *
Thain and Lenox Banks. The .r, rr. > v.

- ;v-
formed by the Her. Dr. William S. EtoilMfonl On

their return tr..m thf-:.- w- UhXS trlj
"":-r

married couple willmake tlie.:r homt \u25a0

' ~ :v'

second-st. and I.ex!nitti>r.- lye.

Mr. and Mrs. Charl-s A. Gardln«i
their country house at TarijflOMß arii mrt "o*•*
their ouy boaae, Sa obi F:fth-a\e.. for the winteß

NOTES FROM TUXEDO PARK.
TRY TO.TOllVI'I! TO TWI TKIBCM]

Tuxedo I'ark. X. V.. N.-v. SK.—The w.at^er -"\u25a0•

Is faTorablq lor the weel end social uff.i.r-*. Near*
ly :ill of tho-» w!-.-> rame mil tor rtmnlusiviria1

-
<r*.

remnlnti over BondtiT. MHI Nttnl hoiua pardsl
atui .i:nners are tosni;

Janv- Hi>r.ry Smith enme rut on Thursday vrt a
•pccfcU train, and \\:'.l r. main ..\-r MondttT. «**s
tainti:?: at \u25a0 bOOM party and •!:^r'^rr»: KB '\u25a0'•- :-'": -'"

night,at WMCB 8 (MS* r.itmfcer of willkr.owr. p«'-

\u25a0Ona \u25a0WimTil«tl to met l»..- L>;.k- a:. 1 1-: \u25a0•'«
•*

Manchester, h: guests.

Mr. and Mr iv-t.-r Coop** Rawtti wba cvesr^
th.'lr Tused cottage last week, also cntcrtanwl *•

a bossa party and dint.or tO-BlSbt Ab»B| !•"-*••

guests wer*> Mr \u25a0 Id Mrs. J. F. V Lattltr. »•».
Alice Wur.icr. CoQttl ft of Italy- »••
oilier^.

Anoons others •ntcrtatnta* at dJwww
\u25a0 >-n-«

are Mr. aii.l Mi- Walter D I"\u25a0•"\u25a0\u25a0 Mr -\u25a0\u25a0.'\u25a0 »•
Richard Morrtxßer. Mr si ISir* J. •' r.<.-r^". F«
Mr. and Mrs. Edwla M pest. Mr. and Mrs. \u25a0*•*\u25a0
Trask and Mr. and Mrs Henry 1. U.irbey.

Mr. aa4 Mr». CtarfcM i». Ueaaadsr vacateaW""
eotteS* on PrM «y aaa rctur to lUelr town i^-at*
Others whi> nturned this week »«re Mr. an^
George H. Hull and Urn MtaM Hull. Mr. Ud »\u25a0

Herman Vygel. Mr. ar.d Mis. Jules T»»W« sn«
Mr. and Mr*. Alfred Kessler.

Mr. and Mr). i>«tvtd a\ Oajgaa arrived al *
Seton cottage to-day for UM winter. Other

*
rivals Include Mr. and Mr* Cbwici W. CWJJMtsa Cruger. Mr. and Mrs. A.I- N.rrie. Mls3/,'"
and*r. William B. Walker. Mrs. Charles H. Uil* '
Nuthan H. Lord. Mr. and Mra. F. A Sa«« '• » \u25a0

Bmow. H..iv«.-rt T. Varnum. Miae Barbey,2^?«L>Mk
llailLleu, tho M.^sea Iladdea »iU T. Buffern T*^—

Mr*. Harry Payn* WaJtaey b taking * *—****
part in the organization of the concert al tl-^t1-^
Waidnrf-Astoria iext F-lday afterr.oon tn bvhaU 0t
the Downtown Nu-se.v :-. c d.ir-st. Bba h«a s«cvr«]
Josef Hofman, who will plajr, and Mm-., n^,^
who will recite. Abm»| the patronesses of the er-
tertalnm»>nt ar» Mrs. Jaaie? a. I'.uruen jr. yirl
Moses Ta;.lor. Misa Evelyn Parsorrs ar :Miss K<r-
nochan.

Ifiiom the TRIBT'Ni: RI'REAU.I
Washington. Nov. 28.— utenant V. S. Grant. 3d,

has reached Washinßton from th<» Philippines. Ho
will take a course of technical study at tho School
of Engineers, and will serve thU winter as one of
the military aids at the White House.

The marriage cf Miss Katherlne Wood, daughter
of Colonel Thomas M. Wood. U. 3. M. C, to Cap-
tain Robert Dunlap, also of the marine corps, will
take place early in the new year. Miss Katherlno
Klkin'' will act a3 nmid of honor, and the brides-
matds will be Miss Florence Field. Miss Elsie Sey-
mour, Miss Bloomer and Miss Marian Stevens.

Mrs. Jones, wife of Lieutenant ICeafcam Jones.
U. S. N.. will pass the winter with her parents.
Rear Admiral and Mrs. Cromwell, while Lieutenant
Jones is on sea duty.

Edmund Munroe Sawtelle. son of BrlgadiT Gen-
eTal and Mrs. Charles A. Sawtelie. of this city, and
Miss Julia ileddan Worthfngton. of Irrtngton-oo-
the-Hudson. will be married on Saturday, Decem-
ber 3.

On Thvndaj aaotber TiiiHlsg of 'h^ w^k wm bethat of Miis tmiiy Hurry, daughter of Mr.
'
'aniBtra FMmnnd A. Ji'.rry, |q Laasi G BnUtk m th«ci.or.try of Grace Churcli. on Thursday next* ,t, t

will be a very uuiet wetidins. nw:r.g to the factthat the lair.i.y or the bride is m maiming.

Mrs. n. Davsitaiu Ciapp will entertain ar din.ner on Friday evening at her house in Fi.'ih-ave.
th ' teMcsmaMi and the ushers who ar- t« uiw
part in t: \u25a0 ceremony of tit m;irr.aj;e of her
caughttr. Miss Edith Cljpp. to- R. »lv Tem-pi- ac Rougemont. on D*1rr.ter 6. A r.jmter of
the frienda of th»? young cuup'.r, have lilcewts,; beerj
asked. Count de Rougemont glv<s hl-j fanaej]
bachelor dinner at BhSllj's on the CbOßCtHfl n.ght
that Is to say. on Saturday.

The engagement Is announced of Mlsa Kathart&eLyman. daughter of Mr. and Sirs. Hart Lyman, te
John SvUt>r. Steals, jr.. of Baltimore. Mr. 3tee)e
Is Ike soa al John IfeJsea 9teele. of that rtty, anaa nephi-w of the Rev. J. Nevett Ste<*!e and Charlea
Sleele. of .N»w-York.

Amorp the OMirtactf MkaMal for th!» •*•
—

<
nmoni? the most notable Is th.it of Miss Re&aor
Jity and Arthur Is«>!m. at St. Agnes's Cmayafl, W««tNlnety-jteoond-st.. on Tuesday. CWSBjsl and Mr«.Jay. the parents of the bride, who have >aa*d
their BMSM in X.is: Seventy-second-st. to Mr. ami
Mrs. Robert Goe!et. resume noasetaiou UM*saf to-
morrow for a .-oi.ple of days, and th#» reception
after the weiHtua will ta^« plac* laas* MlwJulia Hendersun will act as maid al hor.or. andr.n bridesmaids will ss attai There»# Isalsa, Ml»e
DaßtrJ and Miss Gladys Mills. Mi«a dyt.'.: Do^1;ls> Mias Adelaide Randolph and Miss WesonAiiWetmera William tfDonr.eil iseiin will bi hia
brothf-r best man. and the when will ha RobertGoel^t. MajtwfllStevenson, Ernest lasts* K-cnetn
Bndd. Arthur Burden. Owen Postlethwaita atj-1
Edison I.eald. of Boston. On their return fr,Jiatht-ir hauejaiuuii Urn y<mnjf eaaala vUI be at No
130 Kiist Seventy-ttrst-st.. which th«y hay» -,^B,,
for the winter.

Jr.. and Mrs. Hugh J. Chtsholm. The efhw s^.
tror.esses include Mrs. H. Fafrfleld O«born. Mn
Melbert B. Cary, Mj». Edwin H. Weatherbee aa«
Mrs. Edward C. Hoyt. while among the menib«n
of the class are Miss Ulatlys Roosevelt. Mlsa G«>--
trude Sheldon. Miss Electa tlav«meyer. atlas
Elizabeth Stevens and Miss Hosali* De Fore«t, v
well as LMafsMM Clapp. Horace Havemeyer. Titt.
field Osborn. Kenneth Hoyt. Kufus Barr and U.
Lanler Winslow.

"*
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THE XEWB THIS MORNING.

THE ARMY AND NAVY.

Countess Caastnl now varies her daily walks with
a horseback rU!o early every moruinu. The Rus-
sian Aiabewaador has just had added to his etaMa
for the us* of the Countess an Bngnah bay, which
she has named Naughty Girl, because, as yet, ttie
mare is so nervous over her environment that she
dors not take kindly to her new rider.

Mr?. Ciutes Hubbard Is a guest at the Austrian
Embassy.

Tho Chines* Minister has dinner invitations out

for December 12.

The Minister from I'rug-uay. accompanied by

Bsnov Berarades, itft hire to-night to visit th*
St. Louis Exposition.

THE DIPLOMATIC CORPS.
tFROU THK lI'WBL'RKAC.I

Washington. Nov. 26.— Th« French Ambassador
and Mme. Ju.sserand gave a. dinr.er to-night. winI
their guests were the Russian Ambassador and
Countess Cassinl. tho Sei-rttary of Urn Treasury
and Mrs. Bfcaw, the geevetai of the Interior an'i
Mrs. Hitchcock, the Admiral of tri« Navy and
Mrs. l)ewey. the Minister from IMg.um ar.'i
Baronrss Moi)<h"'.ir. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Mac-
Veaph, Mine. Waddinuton. Mrs. tiehuyler. Senator
Wetmore. Arthur S. Kaik°s. rec T.'ly promoted to

bo British Minister to Chill; Mr uml Btrs. Gordon
Cummlnf, Miss Warder, Mr. Berry and the Coun-
seilor of the French Embassy and Mme. lies Portes
de la Fosse.

AT THE WHITE HOUSE.
iFItOM THE TB1B!:.NE Bl'nEAl*.]

XVnshlnyton. Nov. 26.— The official programme of
receptions and dinners at the White House for the
season of 1906 was announced to-day, as follows:

January 2, Monday—New Year"s reception, 11 *.

m. to 1:30 v- m.
January 6. Thursday— Cabinet dinner. S p. m.
January 11, Thursday— Diplomatic re >eplon, 9 to

10:30 ji. m.
January 10. Thursday— Diplomatic dinner. 8 p. m.
January 26. Thursday— Judicial reception. 9 to 10:30

p. m.
February 2, Thursday— Buprem« Court dinner. 8

p. m-
February 9. Thursday— Congressional reception, 9

to 10:30 t>. m.
February 16. Thursday-Army and navy r*e»ptton.

9 to 10:30 p. m.

FOREIGN.
—

General Kurortatkln reported the
receipt of a message from General Ptoessel say-

ln? that the Japanese renewed the attack on
Port Arthur November 23 and were repulsed.

Dispatches from Moukden express th«
beltef that a winter campaign Is Improbable.
S-nd that a battle in the spring will probably de-
ride the war.

-——
:The Japanese, according to

a. dispatch from Moukden. attacked Lone Tree
Hill on November 24. but were repulsed. \u25a0\u25a0

—
The Russian Pi:prem« Prize Court, declared the

British Pteamer Cheltenham a lawful prize.

DOMESTIC.
—

President Roosevelt and hl3
yar:y epent the day In seeing the Pt. Louis Fair;

In the evening they attended a dinner given in

Ms honor in the "Tyrolean Alps." r=- Some
concern v.as manifested In "Washington over the
apparent tendency of Cuba to run Into debt be-
yond her ability to pay, and It was eald that the
United States willnot enforce payment of loans
negotiated in the future. == On the applica-

tion of the Sheriff a company of militia was lent
to puard Joseph Leitcr'H coal mines at Zelgler,
111. \u25a0 The oannecttng rail on the extension
©f the Seaboard Air Line from Atlanta to Bir-
mingham. Ala., was laid twenty-seven miles
from th< latter city.== The body or a woman
•who had been murdered was found near her
home at I,elc?ster, Macs.

——
Dr. Toyokich!

3yena^a, of Japan, at Boston pleaded for co-
rporation among: America, Great Britain and
Japan In order to save China. ===== A man who
\u25a0was taught trying to break into the summer
Iv.me of Ambassador Choate at Stockbridge,

Mass.. pleaded guiltyat Lee. ===== The body of
Professor Willard Fisk*» warn buried in Sage
Memorial Chapel at Cornell University, Ithaca.

city.
—

Stocks strong and active. =====
Friends of ex-Judere Parker, It was learned, are
planning to get him nominated for the Supreme
Court bench. \u25a0=. Governor-elect Higgtns had
conferences with Senator Platt and Governor
Odell.

-
The Queens County Courthouse

was partly destroyed by I'.ames that started in
the root —

\u25a0 \u25a0 The Consolidated Exchange firm
of lacob Berry & Co. mail" an a?«lKnment The
liabilities were variously estimated at from
$250,000 to nearly 1.000,000. ===== Guy Roche,
th*» gambler, who was shot by another gambler,
died in New- York Hospital.

— _ Complete
readiness for trouble at the Harlem Opera
Hou^e prevented a panic when a woman who
heard engines wring «houted "Fire!" . .
A director of physical culture, paid to b© con-
r.ected with many well known institutions, warn
charged with shoplifting. =A woman, dis-
appointed In not obtaining an engagement as
an opera, singer, became insane. : The re-
port that Dnlon Theological Spminary had
practically discarded the Westminster Con-faulon of Faith was verified.

THE WEATHER.— for to-day:
Fair. The temperature yesterday: Highest, *39
(•pgrrer? lowest 32.

8


